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(Group of Britishers Who Go to Canadian Camps for NEW YORK HONORS

Tmn TTrt nnrrwn t t tTTraining Before Leaving for Fighting Front in France
WILD BREAK IN HEW

YORK STOCK MARKET

Severe Setback Due to Humors
of Government Taking Over

Railroads; Demoralized

During Last Hour.

lib dIu UKAri Anfflij

Mayor Mitchel Marches at
Head of Manhattan Parade

Consisting of Thirty Thou-

sand Singing Men,

TWENTY BRITISHERS DEPART
;

FOR DOMINION CAMP TO JOIN

COLORS AND FIGHT FOR KING

Omaha Recruiting Officer Sends Fine Lot of Young Men

to Canada, Whence They Go to Battle Front

After Training in Army Camps .,

of the North. ''

Xew York, Sept, 4. One of the
most severe setbacks ihe stock mar-
ket has had in several months oc-

curred today when prices broke 5 to
10 points under feverish liquidation,
the market being all but demoralized
during the last hour.

Persistent rumors were in circula-
tion of government action looking
to the taking over of railroads, of
closing the stock exchange, and oth-
ers, equally alarming to stock market
traders, and these were the only rea-
sons which observers could find to
explain the selling.

High grade railroad stocks fell 3
to 5 points, some recording lowest
prices of recent years. New York
Central, New Haven and St. Paul es-

tablished new low records. United
States Steel was hammered down
from lllJi to below 105. The day's
turnover of stocks reached more than
1,000.000 shares. ,

New York, Sept. 4. New York paid
homage to its drafted men today, as
30,000 strong they marched singing
in three parades through the centers
of three of the city's five boroughs,

In Manhattan, Brooklyn and tin
Bronx hundreds of thousands of citi-

zens thronged the lines of march anc
cheered them on their way into th
national army as enthusiastically anc
affecttnnately as last week they gave
former National Guardsmen God-

speed into federal service at their
Spartanburg (S. C.) camp.

Sinking of British Steamer
Roanoke Reported on Coast

New York, Sept. 4. The British
steamer Roanoke of 3,755 tons, owned
by Furness, Withy & Co.. Ltd., has
been sunk, according to a dispatch re-

ceived by the line, it was learned
hers today.
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By BEATRICE FURMAN.

Yesterday was a happy day for

Sergeant Bowen of the British recruit
ing station. Twenty fine lads, all na-

tive Britishers, who had enlisted dur-

ing the week were lined up in front
of the British recruiting station,
ready to start for Canada, from which

place they will leave for the frorft.

All left at 8 o'clock last night, for
Winnipeg, under escort of Sergeant
Edney, a veteran soldier, who

, last week.
AH these twenty were Omaha men,

natives of Great Brkian, who are
going foith to do their bit for Eng- -

land and its allies
- "I was harvesting' wheat up m
northern Nebraska when 1 read in
The Bee that the British were recruit

NEAL BUYING

ALL WHEAT ON

OMAHA MARKET

Special Representative of Food

Administrator Takes All

Wheat Offered at Prices
Fixed by Government.

Without anyone questioning his au-

thority, or laying a straw in his way,
on the floor of the Omaha Grain ex

The ax, covered with blood, was
found in one of the rooms.

The crime was committed in the
home of Joe B. Moore, an implement
dealer, and the victims, slain as they
slept, were Moore, 43 years old; his

HOLLAND ALARMED

ON GRAINPROBLEM

Declares Entente Will Not
Allow Belgium to Starve;

Bases Hope on Dutch Han-dlin- g

of Its Food.

wife, Jv; their four children, Herman,
II:' Katherine, 10: Boyd, 7, and Paul,

cisms and aspersions against Havner.
The Wilkerson following is attending
the trial en masse.

O. O. Rock, chief state agent under
Havner, and W'illiam Griffin, another
state agent, are among the entourage
of the attorney general.

Attorney General
Of Iowa Indicted

By Grand Jury
(Contlnnrd From Page One.)

5, and two neighborhood children,
Lena Stillinger, 11, and her sister,
Ina, 8 years, daughters of Joe Stu
linger. ,

ing here" .said one young chap, i
came home as soon as I got through
and now I'm going into the British Unrivalled in the criminal annals ofchange yesterday, Charles T. Neal

became the "Old Hutch" of the the state, the brutal murders struck THOMPSON BELDEN 6. COterror to the city and countryside fornavy. ,
"I've been workfiig in Onlaha for a

miles around, while the authoritiesyear" said his companion. "I'm going
.to quit, my job and join the royal fly--

Fancy Turkish Towels

full volume of business'from the na-
tional banks out in the state.

"On the night before the Villisca
tragedy, she asserts she overheard
conversation between a group of men
whose names are generally known
around here. Her testimony will tend
to prove Kelly's innocence and will
show that another theory should have
followed to a conclusion."

It is significant that Attorney
Genung of Council Bluffs conducted
the Havner investigation before the
grand jury. Genung was employed
by the county supervisors for this spe

(By Associated Press.)
Amsterdam, Sunday, Sept. 2. Rep-

resenting 150,000 workers, a trades
union congress that met here today
discussed food problems in connec-
tion with the stoppage of imports
from America and the unfavorable
outlook for the home crops, which
have been greatly damaged by the
continuous rainstorms. The meeting
adopted a resolution calling upon the
government to reduce the maximum
prices on food, fuel and shoe leather
and to take various other measures to
prevent misery and want among the
working classes during the coming
winter.- One speaker at the conference, rep-
resenting the Rotterdam dock work-
ers, advocated a stiffer attitude by la-

bor towards the Dutch government.
He said the entente would not permit
Belgium to starve. America would
have to send grain for that purpose
and would not insist on Holland her-
self 'remaining without grain while
she was handling the

'
--Belgian sup-

plies.' '

Chairman Oudegeest remarked that
it was useless to appeal for the as-

sistance of the American labor or-

ganizations because, he said, "the
American government is not well
disposed towards it and the American
organization will not obstruct its gov-
ernment." -

cial service, m tace of the fact that
there is a attorney whosecounty
name is Oscar VYen strand.

Extra Values Wednesday

Individual Sixes, 19c In stripes
and checks of blue and white.

- Larger Sizes for 25c.

Medium Sixes, in Fine Brocaded

Weaves, 35 Blue, .pink and
lavender borders; very attractive.
The extra large sizes are priced
at 50c, 75c and $1. These are of
a very fine quality In plain and

fancy weaves in beautiful color

combinations.

wheat market, taking every bushel
in sight and at his own prices, prices
fixed by the government for the sev-
eral grades. ; ,

Mr. Neat is the special representa-
tive of Food Administrator Hoover
and as such, has jurisdiction over the
wheat coming to the Omaha market.
This morning at the opening of the
exchange, he was on hand with his
assistants. Samples of the wheat re-

ceived since last Saturday, twenty-seve- n

carloads, were on the tables on
the grain exchange floor. Jach sam-
ple had beea inspected and graded by
the inspector of the exchange. On
each card was shown the origin of the
carload of which the sample was a
part, and from whom shipped. Mr.
Neal passed among the samples,
noted if they came up to government
requirements and then fixed the price.
These prices were simply those fixed
by. the government for the particular
grades. Then he ordered the distri-
bution and his work was ended.

Since last week scores of orders for
wheat have been coming to Mr. Neal
and they are practically all from
millers. To these the wheat was or-
dered shipped, Mr. Neal giving the
Omaha consignee a check drawn on
the treasury of the United States for
the amount due on the transaction.

Local grain men are inclined to like
the new method of handling grain,
for it does away with all speculative
features and leaves them a straight
commission for handling.
v The Omaha corn market was
strong, prices being unchanged to 3
cents up. Receipts were fifty-on- e car-
loads and the sales were made at

British Officers to Aid

In Training Americans
(By Asaociattd Pren.)

'

American Traininur Camo in France.

.injr corps.
The young sergeant beamed as ne

marshaled his men into orderly lines.
On each man's arm he tied a sleeve
band bearing the inscription, "Cana-

dian Forces, i ,, ,: y
"There, thaV-will.dp- ". he.said,-a- s

he stepped back to survey hid work
proudly. "At least till they get to
Winnipeg. There they'll be fitted out
with uniform at once. You won't know
them in a few days.

Twas His Happy Day. -

"I tell you, this is a happy day for
.me," he kept repeating. "When I can
send a fine bunch of boys like that
over to fight for the allies I feel I
am doing something worth a good
deal to the world.'. I st f,

Sergeant Bowen -- lias done his bit,
and more, at the front. For fpurteen
months he was in the trenches and on

' the firing line. Wounded twice, he was
discharged with honor and might have
spent the rest of his days in peace.

- But as lons'as England is at war there
is no rest for her sons. Sergeant Bow-r- n

volunteered to v recruit for the
British army, and,-witho- pay,- - spends
his time persuading other men of the
need at the front. ; ,

Sergeant Edney "was one of Ser-

geant Bowen's best finds in Omaha.
Sergeant Edney is an old soldier who
has served fourteen years in his majes-
ty's Army. He has seen long and hard
service1 in Indie and Egypt. But one
sight of the boys from the front was
enough to ; stir his fighting blood
again. He was one of the first to en-
list after Caotain Finn and Sereeant

Sept. 4. It is announced that a num-
ber of British army officers soon will
be attached to the American expedi- -
i: i i .. '
nonary xorcc to assisr in training me
Americans, who will thus get the
advantage of best points of both the

Linen Section.trench and British tactics. It is con-
sidered probable that many of the
British offcers selected for this assign
ment will be Americans who have
been serving in the British or French
divisions.

Property Is Restored

New Fall Haberdashery
Advance Showings

Smart Cravats that are distinctive to an unusual der
gree and assure particular dressers a pleasant sur-
prise. Hosiery, too, that is a fitting complement to
the new neckwear. Fall Manhattans in delightful
fabrics, besides other new things for- - men.

The Men' Shop.

To the Madero Family
Mexico City. Aug. 14. The prop$1.91 and $2.06 a bushel.

President Protests Cut in

Insurance of National Army
Washington, Sept. 4. Action in

the house to decrease from $10,000
to $5,000 the limit of life insurance
available to officers and men in the
national army under the administra-
tion insurance bill is not approved by
President Wilson. In a letter to Rep-
resentative Adamson . of Georgia,
made public today, the president ex-

presses regret over the reduction and
says he hopes the $10,000 limit may
be restored.

vaittly groped for some clue to the
assassin. One man was taken into
custody, but was released at his pre-
liminary hearing, because of insuff-
icient evidence.

Detective Wilkerson Finds Clue.
J. N. Wilkerson, a detective of

Kansas City, became associated with
the investigation almost immediately,
and in the spring of 1916 a William
Mansfield was arrested at Kansas
City, Mo., at the instigation of Wil-
kerson. Mansfield waived extradition
and returned here to face a grand
jury investigation, which ended with
the refusal of that body to indict him.

Wilkerson began holding public
mass meetings, and it was as the
result of certain utterances he is al-

leged to have made that F. F. Jones,
a merchant of Villisca and a former
state senator, brought suit against
the detective for - $60,000 damages,
charging the detective with slander,

After a sensational trial in Novem-
ber, 1916, Wilkerson was acquitted.
The defense introduced evidence in-

tended to show implication of Jones
and his son, Albert, in the ax mur-
ders. In January, 1917, a grand jury
was summoned in Montgomery
county to consider the status of
Jones and his son.

Havner Takea Hand.
H. M. Havner had assumed the of-

fice of attorney general of Iowa the
first of the year, and he, with a spe-ci- al

assistant appointed for the case,
appeared before the grand jury with
evidence in their possession and with
the announced intention of refuting
the charges against Jones.
. In April Jons and his son were
exonerated by the grand jury, which
later reconvened and voted the indict-
ment charging Kelly with the slaying
of the elder Stillingeiy gitl. '.' ...

Wilkerson, detective, declared that
Kelly had no connection with the
crime, and the controversy between
Wilkerson and the state department
of justice became bitter. Attorney
General Havner finally obtained a
temporary injunction restraining Wil-
kerson from holding further public
meetings in Iowa or seeking to in-

fluence witnesses or officials connect-
ed with the trial of Kelly.

Kelly is married and came to the
United States from England about
ten years ago, He was graduated from
a seminary in Omaha in 1912, and has
served number 'of congregations
since then. At the time of the ax
murders, he was! a student at the
seminary, but preached at Macedonia,
la., and ""illisca on alternating Sun-
days. He was at Villisca June 19, 1912,
but is said to have been at Mace-
donia, in an adjoining county, the next
day at about the time the. murders
were discovered. 1

Lawyers at Murder Scene.
- Attorneys McKenzi., Hysham a,nd
Mitchell, attorneys for Kelly, motored
this afternoon to Villisca to check up
some matters in connection with
their case. They visited the former
home of Joe Moore, where, on the
night of Sunday. June 9, 1912, eight
persons were slain. . They viewed the
rooms where Mr. and Mrs. Moore,
their four children and the Stillinger
girls were sleeping when the tragedy
qccurred.'l,,,,.:,.lk;',

"Ross ,Moore:leadintt druirffist of

erties belonging to the Madero fami-

ly, many of which had been taken
over by the government have been
ordered returned to that family. The
Jalisco properties of . the estate ; of
General Ahumada, former governor
of Coahuila under the late President
Diaz, also have been restored.

- Uats were y to 4 cents up and sold
at 56 and 5 cents a bushel. Re-

ceipts were ninety-on- e carloads.

Minister Pleads
7 Not Guilty in tHe

Murder Case;
(Coattoaed From Far One.)

Bowen arrived, in Omaha. Not con-- 1

tent with that, he has spent most of
his'time in the last two weeks in the

i recruiting office giving valuable'' aid
to Sergeant Bowen.
- Sergeant-Edney-irf- fi charge of the
men sent last night to Canada. He
will take them to Winnipeg and will
himself stay there for training. One
might think that with fourteen years
of soldiering to his credit, he would
be ready for the front-no-

'But warfare" has changed greatly
since I was in service a few years
ago," he said. "Evf since the begin-
ning of, this war methods have made
a complete change, so I will remain
in Canada for a while at a training
camp." , .

The mea who have chosen the navy
will go to the training" camp at Halt-fa- x

for : instruction.- - Those r enlisted
in th e popular flying corps will be
sent from Winnipeg to Toronto and
the artillerymen will go to Alberta.
As soon as possible theyWrill be sent

- to the .front.,;;" ,A'$. "How t did ;you feel, ; taj-vu- first

II--in-
s- zmsmmte' li i

tage was taken of Kelly; in .'connec-
tion with the confession. To my best
kknowledge Kelly made tho confes-
sion as his voluntary act," said At-

torney General Havner.
"Do you feel confident that you

have a strong case against Kelly?"
was asked. '
' "We do," Havner replied." Highly Sensational Case. :

Lyn George J. Kelly, an itinerant
clergyman, was arrested here May
14, 1917, on an indictment charging
him with having killed
Lena Stillinger, one of the eight vic-
tims of the gruesome Villisca, la.,
ax murders of 1912. , . vs 'c

Kelly pleaded not guilty at his ar

For-ih-e Chi IdVciN.
raignment here in the district court

fight? f"Mr"V.; ' '

Americani'ttaw thai JMve.
I had been longing to put that ques-

tion to Sergeant-- : Bowen1 the little
Irishman with twinkling eyes and a
firm-s- et mouth, who has beeh sittingback of the desk in theBritish re-
cruiting office for thfeTiveelcs. But
Sergeant Bowen; has looked, busy-v-ery

busy. He cahie to Omaha to
recruit for King George, not to dis-
cuss Sergeant Bowen, his manner said
on all other days.

But he was in a genial mood, hav

of Montgomery county, May 15, and
was removed shortly after to the
county jail at Logan, in Harrison
county, where he had been confined
since. ;i ''.
. The arrest of the clergyman marked
the most startling of a series of sen-
sations growing out of, the murders
at Villisca, among which were an un
successful $ou,uuu sianaer suit, a
grand jury exoneration of a former
state senator and his son, and a bit
ter controversy between the state de

Villisca and brother of joe" Moore.partment of justice and a private de-

tective investigating the case. was visited. .

- State'a Bloodiest Crime.
It was on Monday morning. June

19, 1912. that Villisca. a city of 2.000

. Wilkerson is Daring. , ,

J. N.'Wilkerson, who has been
after Attorneq General Havner's
scalp for many moons, seems to have
no limit to his daring. In the court
room, within a few feet of the attor-
ney '. general, he distributed large
printed sheets containing bitter criti--

population in the southwest corner
of Montgomery county, awoke to find
one of its homes a shambles, a family
of six, and two girls visiting it, the
mutilated victims ot an ax murderer.

ing jusi sent twenty uritishers to
Canadian, training. station Sr I putthe question.-'"'-- . jThe sergeant leaned back in hit' chair and considered seriously

"Why I just felt as if I wanted to
fight foreverl" he said. "I had seen
so many brutalities and had seen so

n?.n.eSds that I felt as
it I hdn t care what happened to me.
1 J". wanted to keep on fighting.

. That ts. why I .am so glad when Jcan cend over some recruits; Iknow
how they arc needed.'' ' ;

Italian Airmen Attack .

v Austrian Naval Base
Rome. Sept 4. (Via London.)

Thirty Italian airplanes dropped nine
tons of bombs on the Austrian naval
base at fola, causing destruction and
large conflagrations, it is announced
officially. ' ;

1 WAIVES
A Relishing Drink

A Healthful DrinK

A Satisfying DrinK

Always Ready

WLL BE DELIGHTED with the beautiful
Mother Goose toys given free with

everyjpaekage of Washington Crisps, New Pro-
cess Corn Flakes.

There's Humptjr-Dumpt-y, Cinderella, Old Mother
Hubbard, Little Boy Blue and dozens of , others
dear to the hearts of youngsters. v

The Corn Flakes are delicious and you will find,

ine bombs were dropped on the
Austrian fleet at anchor and also on
aiiliUiy works.

All the Italian machines, although
determinedly attacked, return? d af.lw

The artillery fire has grown-heavie- r

AN tit TmI.. i. . rv (us juuan iront, u was announced

Ten Thousand Japanese Instant Postumv Shipbuilders Strike
(Correipondant of The AMoelated Pru.) that after Father tries them, he will back

.t i i i t i j iTT riNagasaki, Japan, July 31. Demand the time it takes for hot watering an increase ot M . per cent in
wages, 10.000 workmen etrmWri-e- f ine cnuaren ana aemana w asmiigiuu vnapa.. to reach the cup.. the ) Mitsubishi shipbuilding yardswent out on strike. The mrn raimA
they should (hare in the prosperity
lunnng w japan as result ot war

. time

Paris Consuming More Food
And Using More Materials

1. f NEW PROCESS)(Corrtepondent of Th AandaUd Praia.)
Paris, July 31. Paris apparently is

THEWERFECTTOASTEIf'iOORNfFZAKEScon burning more iooa products and
using more raw materials than last

ear. The city tax upon all such ar
i tides brought intctihe city amounted

io 3,tK!0.000 francs more during the
rrst half of the-yea- than during the 2rHm,r.Wl. '- -.-!!, j


